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ORDER IN COïINDIL RE APPOINTMENT OF COMMISSIONER

Privy Council, -
Canada .

EsTRacT fro ►n a Report of the Cummittee of the Flonourable the Privy Council,approved
by the Governor General on June Q0, 1P0J .

On a report dated June 16, 1904, from the Minister of Labour, submitting that by
an Order in Council passed on May 23, 1904, it was referred to His Honour Judge
Winchester, senior judgo of the Coünty Court of the county of York as commissimter
under chapter 114, Revised Statutes of Canada, to inquire into certain complaints
respecting the alleged employment of aliens in connec :ioh rith the proposed National
Transcontinental Railway, and that such inquiry is now in progress ; that complaints
have been made that a large number of Italian laboarers have recently been brought
to the city of kontreal ; that it has been represented that many of these persons were
induced to come to this country through representations made by persons in Canada
that there was great noed of labour in the Dominion in_contiection with vnrious public
works And-énterprises, and tint certAin agencies and organizations are at the present
time in existence in the city of Montreal for the purpose of further promoting such
immigration ; that many of tha said persons on reaching Montreal failed to find employ-
n1ent as represented, and that in consequence much distress has resulted among those
who have been so induced to come to Canada, and serious dissatisfacti . n has arisen
nmong Carcaian workingmen in the said city and elsewheré in the Dominion ; that it
is expedient that an inquiry be made to ascertain the circumstances which induced the
said Ita!ian laboureis to come to Montreal, and the persons engaged, directly or indirect-
ly, in promoting their immigration, and the means and meth,)ds adopted in bringing
about such immigration.

The Minister recommends that the said Judge Winchester make such further
inquiry in connection with the present commission, and that the said Order in Council
be amended by adding after the words `the nature of the appointment applied for and
the result of such application,' the words, `also that an inquiry be had as to the eircum-
stances which have induced Italian labourers to come to the city of 3iontreal from
other countries during the present year, the persons engaged directly or indirectly in
promoting their immigration and the means and methods adopten in bringing abou t
such immigration! --- - - ---- --- ------- - -
--- -Tlre CetiStsüttee s►ibinit ~thë snmQ fôr âpprôvbl .

(Signed),_ JOHN J. MçOFE„----------------
Cterk of the Privy Council . .

The I3onourabl e
The Minister of Labour.
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COMMISSIO N

EDWADD the ..~~E1'ENT1I, by the Grace of Cod, of the United Kingdom of Great Britain

and Ireland, and of the British Dominions beyond the Seas, King, Defender of

the Faith, Emperor of India .

CANADA .

(Sgd.) ROBERT SEDOEWICK,
lkputy (Iovernor . General .

[l .. S .]

To all whom these presents shall come, or whom the same may in anywise concern-

Greeting :

SVnF.sEAs in and by an Order of Our Governor General in Council bearing data
tLe twentieth day of June, in the year of Our Lord one thousand nine hundred and
four, provision has been made for an investigation by our Commissioner therein and
hereinafter named with respect to certain matters therein mentioned as upon refer-
ence to the said Order in Council, a copy of which is hereto annexed, will more fully
at large appear,-such order being an aniendment of the Order of our Governor Qen-
rral in Council. cited in our certain letters patent, bearing date the twenty-third day
of May, one thousand nine hundred and four, authorizing and empowering our said
Commissioner to investigate certain Inatters therein referred to .

Now R ::ow YE that by and with the advice of Our Privy Comicil for Canada,
we do by these presents nominate, constitute and appoint His Honour John Winches-
ter, Judge of the Côunty Court of the County of York, in the Province of Ontario,
to be our Commissioner to conduct such inquiry .

TO HAVE, hold, exercise and enjoy the said office, place and trust unto the said
John Winchester, together with rights, powers, privileges and emoluments unto the
said office, place and trust of right and by law appertaining during plcasure .

AND WE do hereby under the authority of the Revised Statute respectintq in-
quiries concerning public matters, confer upon our said Commissioner the power of
summoning before hini witnesses and of requiring them to give evidence on oc,th
orally or in nriting, or on solemn affirmation if they are persons entitled to aiitrm

.---in"eivil-niattarsf and taproduoa such-documente-and things as our-said Commiss'tbner"-
.,hall decm requisite to the full investigation of the matters into which no is hereby

appointed to examine.

An We do hereby require and direct our said Commissioner to report to our Min-

ister of Labour of Cannda the results of his investigation, together with the evidence
taken before him and any opinion he may see fit to express thereon .

- - __-"I fiësT:~[ô IV whereôf Në Tinvé cûüsëc~-tiQeë Oür I~eiteis tô be mâde~afent and ~
the Great Seal of Canada to be hereunto affixed.-Witness The Honourable Robert
Sedgewick, Deputy of Our Right Trusty and Right Well-Beloved Cousin and Coun-
eillor The Right Honouraole Sir Gilbert John Elliot, Earl of Minto and Viscount
Melgund of Melgund, County of Forfar, in the Peerage of the United Kingdom ;

Baron 14tinto of Minto, County of Itoxburgh, in the Peerage of Great Britain ; Bar •
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oui COMMISSION

onet of Nove Seotia ; Knight Grand Cross of Our Most Distinguished Order of Saint
Miehnel and Saint George ; etc., etc., Governor Gênerai of Canada .

At our (toverament House, in our City of Ottawa, this . thirtieth day of June,
in the year of Our Lord, one thousand nine hundred and four, and in the fourth year
of our reign.

By Command,

- -------<SSd.)--JOSEP-H POFE-- - ---_ - ,-------

(Sgd.) A. PowEa, Under Secretary of State .

Acting Deputy of the
Minister of Justice, Canada.

~11 . ~~



LETTER •TRANSbIITTIN4 REPORT OF COMMISSIONE R

Toxo.l7o, March 24, 1 905 .

The Honuurablo
Sir WiLLfAMMUTACH, K .C.hi .tl ., M.P .,

Minister of Iabour, Ottawa .

Commissioner appointed tt~ inquire as to the immigration of Italian labourers to tho
City of Montreal in the year 1904, togçther with the evidence taken before me and

documents produced .

Sm,--I have the honour to transmit to you the result of my investigation as Specia l

I have the honour to be,
Sir,

Your obedient servant ,

(Sgd.) JNO. WINCHESTER,
Commisaioner.

f*



REPORT OF OÔMMISSIONER

Tm~w,-Narclï 24,---1905. - -

To the Honourabl.e _

F31R WILLIAM üuLOcs, R.C.Itit .G? . ,

Minister of Labour,
Ottawa.

Sm,--l have the honour to report that pursuant to the Royal Commission issue d

to me, hearing date June 80, 1904 , authorizing me to inquire as to the eircuXnatanoea

which induced I tal ian labourcrs to come to the City of aiontreal from other countries

during the year 1904, the persons engaged, directly or indirectly, in promoting their

immigration, and the methods adopted in bringing about such immigration, I proee-

e :!ti-A such inquiry in the City of Montreal on the 30th June, 1st, 18th, 19th, 200), 21 8 t,

22nd, 23rd, 25th and 26th days of July, 1904.

During the first-fivo days of such inquiry I inspected the correspondence in the

offices cf Messrs . Alberto Dini and Antonio Cordasco, as well as that in the office of

'George E . Burns, officer in charge of the specinl ser v ice department of the Cana.lian

Pacifie Railway Company . ILaving obtained translationa of the correspondence found

,iti the possession of Mr. Dini and Mr. Cordasco, it being in Italian, I appointed the 21st

July, 1904, to proceed with the examination of witnesses at the Court House in Af.on-

treal, and on that date I began the examination and continued saine until the close of

the inquiry on July 20, during which time I examined 6•1. witnesses.

The Circumstances Inducing Italian Immigration .

The evidence shows that for some years past a considerable number of Italians have

been employed in connection with the construction of railways and other public works

inCanada ,--that=c3uring the year-1003-tho-Canadian-Paeifie Itailway alone-e:nployecl_

3,144 . Of these, 1,200 were in 1lfontreal and the remainder came from the United States .

~1tir . urnsin lits -in-vainination
labourers for the Canadian-Pacifie Railwny, almost exclusively through Mr. Cordasco.

Previous to that year he had employed other agents, namely, Air. Dini, t11e two Schen- "

ke:s, and possibly one or two otheis, in obtaining Italian labourers for the company,

but that in the y ear 1901 there was a strike on theCanadian Paçifio_Railway,_and he

made special arrangements with Mr . Cordasco to obtain Italian labourers for the rail-

way. Cordasco in turn employed agents in the United States to assist him in getting

the required number .
With reference to the number of labourers required for the year 1904, the evidence

given by Mr. Burns was of a contradictory character. Referring to the obtaining of

Italian labourers he .gave the following evidence

ai
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' Q .. Did he ((;ordasce) visit the United States with you last year, last September?
-A. He did, Your Honour .

`Q. What for ?-A. He went down for the purpose of getting some naenciea for
steamship companies.

`Q. Was that for the purpose of getting Italians from Italy ?-A . I do not know
about that ; the way it came about was this : he had a regular office and was doing a
large business, but he had no-steamship .agencies, and of course when these Italians
come back fromwork most of them have a good deal of money which they want to sen d
over to their relatives and friends, some for their wives and children,~n~they*_buy---------

---these ateamship-prepniii-tiekéts::(7ôdâsëô was dcsirous of getting a line of these tickets
from the different steamship agents, and he came to me about the matter, and I told
him he could easily get agencies if he made the protier representations to the agents in
New York .

'Q . You recommended him?-A. I took some steps to get these agencies for him .
` Q . Did you appoint him sole agent for the company-A . I never appointed him

sole agent ; I have always reserved the right to cancel any agreémént I had with him ;
there was no definite period.

'Q. You have ÿ^en his advertisement from time to time?-A . I have .
`Q.In which lie states that be is sole agent?-A. Yes, I think that is the trans-

lation, th .it lie is the only agent for the Canadian Pacific Railway . -
`Q. Besides being an immigration agent lie is interested in a newspaper called

Corriere del Canada ?-A . I believe ho is the owner.
` Q. You advertise in that, do you, Mr . Burns?-A . There is an advertisement there .---
`Q. Is it with your authority, you authorized it ?-A . Yes .
`Q. Your method of getting workmen was to call upon Cordasco for a certlain

number when you necdcd them ?-A . We ere entirely dependent upon orders from the
divisions whiéh_ëome through the superintendents, and'we have no means of atnting
et-►ctly when men are required, and formerly the superintendents would send in orders,
and they do it yet . These orders are generally by telegram. Mr. Skinner. is telephone,i,
and if he is busy 11ir . Cordasco is called upon to arrange the matter . A copy of the
telegram sent in by-thë âuperintendent is su$icient notice for him to go ahead .

'Q . Then at the end of the year you would estimate the number you would re-
quire for the following season ?-A. As far as Italians are concerned .

'Q . Did you do that last year ?--A. Yes .
'Q . And how many did you estimate last fall for this year's work ?-A. Your

Ilonour, a great deal dependa upon certain conditions as to whether one can make
n proper estimate as to what labour is going to be required in the following year .
Last year the market was all down and money was tight, and every one thought ther')
was going to be no work going on this summer ; all contractors and others were ou
uneasy street and could not get any idea, it was impossible for my departmnet at the
time to say how many men would ierequiréd, and i! IooL•edas-ifwe would7 have to
Utilivë"tlïé men üi Canada first before taking up this Italian question . I may snv
that sometimes we have beeaobl iK ed_to_go __ _ to_th__IInite3 .State,s-to bring-Italians her3
tb-âëiid"tothé Norih-wést, and last year l do not suppose we took more than 1,200
out of Montreal .

`Q. How many men did you estimate for this season's work last fall ?-A . I do
not think I . made any estimate one way or another.

` Q . What means do you take to ascertain the requirements of the service ?-A .
I_sençi_o_~~~Lo_lnany_contrnctors - and -men -accustomed-tu-entp o rbôüi• naTmské in- -"_ ---
quiries . In addition to that I ask all the general superintendents on the line wha t
their experience was before, and what they would require for going on . In regard
to the year before I asked them their experience ns to when men quit and requested
them to state exactly how marÿ men etayed with the company and did not jump their
contracts. I thought by thir means to form some id( a as 0 the requirements fo r
1901, and as I stated beforE I was not able to foresee. ' I
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`Q. How many men, in round figures, did you estimate beingo
required for 1904ï--

f
A. I have forgotten ; I do not remember what such number was .

` Q . When we adjourned last evening we were inquiring into the question of th .)

estimated number of labourera you would require for 1004 t-A. ?es, your Honour .

'Q. Well, now, you told me that you -hnd-written som© auperintendents for in-
formation so as to enable you to estimate the, number ?-A. Yes, your Honour. .

' Q. What was the result of your efforts to cstimato that number ?--A. Th e

etïort was fruitle s : On 1-king over the matter I found some superintendents did
noT gïvé corre-évinfôrtvalid~,, ~mé délnyéfianswéring Ro 1on~ a as a mn~tei ôf fset -

the spring was so far advanced, and we saw there was going to be a large number oE
labourers in America, and we droppeâ the whole matter ; there was no estimate.

I Q . You stated last evening you thought there would not havo been so many re-
quired for 1904 as had been used in .1903 ?-A. That statement was based on in•
quiriea I had made and the result of'this communication was that I thought there
would he a stringency in the money market and consequently probably few works

of any importance going on throughout the country.

I Q . Was that your opinion at that time R-A. It was, your Honour .

I Q . Now, you said you had about eight or nine thousand on the list in 1903, of

which about 3,100 were Italians ?-A. Yes .

I Q. How many dicl you think you would require for 1904t 3 The Italian part

of that number?-A. I had no idea whatever.

- . . ` Q. What means do you take to _ provide . them ?-A. That was generallyall

right, it does not require particular action .

`Q. It required some information from your agent, who employed themY-A . We

kept pretty well posted as to labour immigration in New York and in Boston .

Q. But you relied-upon-Air.-Cordnsco to supply you with all the Italians you
wanted ?-A. Yes .

I Q. If you relied upon him I suppose it was necessary to give him some informa-

tion as to the number you required ?-A . Well, I have never given Mm any definite

information .
`Q. Did you give him any information as to the number you would require ïu

1904 Y-A . None .
I Q . Never spoke about it 4-A . I may have discussed the matter,

I Q . Have .you discusced the natter with Mr. Cordasco as to the likely number

you would require in 1904 ?-A. It was possible. -

I Q. Do you know how many you suggested to him ?-A . I do not remember sug-

gesting any number .
Q. Do you remember saying to any one that the Grand Trunk Pacifie would re•

quire a great number ?-A. No, your Honour, I may have inquired if the Grand

_'l'runk_ F.acific _w4ltld . .-Nuiio _tfietn,--
`Q. But yoti never mentioned that to anybodq ?-A . We may have discussed

' Q. With Cordasco ?-A, Yes, it was discovered that the Grand Trunk Pacifie

was not going to require any Italians .

' Q. When did you discover that ?-A. I think late in the spring.

' Q. This year Y-A. Yes .
' Q . Look at that letter, was that letter written by you ?-A. Yes.

~.__ _c Q: And i-suppose thsatatement•thcrc-iff an estimafie f-A : fihat'is -in-Dec~~ber.- ~

I Q. I am talking about DecemberF-A . Yes, Your Iionour.

' Q. That was your opinion at that timo?-A . I was thinking alwut the spriug .

' Q . I was referring to fall not the spring, Mr. Bunis . Now, your letter reads aa

follows :-- -
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"
F. P. ]BRADY, I'sq

., December 10, 1003.

"Aset . QëneralSuperintendent, ----
" Winnipeg, Man .

"DEAR SIa,-Referring to the attached, my object in asking for this information
is to make adequnto provision early in 1904 for the labour requisitions during the ses- -
son of that year.

"This year we had an unprecedented demand for labour from all sources over this
company's lines, and we have shipped out in the neighbourhood of 10,000 men, skilled
and unskilled, so you see that it is very important for us to know what proportion of
those sent oa on the lines -orked out their contracts, so that some information may
be obtained as to the reasot.e for so many men jumping their work with a view of
ieme.l,ying that state of affairs during the coming seasen. It is also necessary to find
out what the local supply of labour is on each division .

" As you are possibly aware, there is every indication of a large demand for
labour in this country in 1004 . I am informed that possibly the G}rand Tnuik Pacific
may want a great many thousand men, and as the supply of labour is limited in Cana
ada, stc 3 ma y __

p y possibly have to be taken on the part ôf ôur company to import labour
from abroad, or make some definite arrangement in regard to the supply available in
Canada.

"I am sorry to trouble you for this information, knowing you are so very busy,
but I would like very much to be in a position to make my report about the first week
in January, 1904.

" Would you kindly strain a point to get your superintendents to forward infornia-
tion desired .

"Yours truly,
" t3EO. E. BURNS."

`That was your opinion ?-A . That was at the time. I presumed the Grand TrunkPacific was going ahead .
`Q. At that time that was your opinion, Mr. Burns?-A. Well, if it was not Iwould not have stated it .
`Q. You stated yesterday that your opinion was just the other way, that the same

number would not be required in 1904 as in 1803 1 -=A. Well, I think that I took into
consideration the Grand Trunk Paciflc project when 1 wrote that letter .

`Q. I know that 1 was asl.ing you what your opinion was in the fall of 1 9 03. You
stated your opinion that a large number would not be required . Now, you wrote in
I)ecember you would require more ; which is correct ?-A . It is difficult to reconcile
both, although I utilized the information I had on )land when I wrote .`Q. When I was trying to find the aggregate number in former years you showed
me a statement to the effect that you did not think you would require so large a number,
which is correct, your recollection or the letter?-A . I should say my letter . _ -`Q. How soon did yeti spèaic t,o Mr. Cordasco about supplying the Canadian PacifieRailway with Italian labour4-A. I have no recollection of speaking to 1,[r. Cordasco
about Italian labour or to giving Qrdasco any definite idea .

'Q . When you spoko to him would it be as early as September, 1 0 03 ?-A. I-donot think so .
--'Q . Deeember i=A . No.
`Q. You understand Mr. Cordasco's position ; he would have to get men, he would

have to make arrangements aheadY-A . Certainly.
' Q . How long ahead would he require to make arrangements Y-A . It just dependson the state of the labour market.
Q. You are lxginning to look for men as early as the opening of spring ; now,when would you require to inform Mr. Cordascol-A. I do not think I ever made any

preparation .
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'Q. Did he?-A. Not to my knowledge .
I Q. You ndvertisein the sanie paper ho does, you get that papert-A . I have nevor

scen his advertisement for men .
' Q. You remember the advertisement Mr. Dini says lie put in in conscquence of

the . .dvertisemen~ of 47ordnsco?-A . I do, Your Honour.
' Q. You say theae labour agents had to prepare some time ahead, and you had to

prepare sonic time anead ?-A. No, the preparation was not made. We had no data to

go on .
-- -' Q. I understand you were preparing to get ready for the work ;-A. We were

looking around.
Q. You did not speak to him (Cordasco) at all?-A. I spoke to Cordasco se,ernl

times .
' Q. When?-A. In the course of the winter. Some stepâ; some nrrange-

ments would bave to be made. When I come to think of this matter I can tell you
what made me write this letter .

' Q . Well ?-A. I had been in New York and had met our agent .
Q . That was the time you were .down with Cordasco?-A. I think that was the

time, and lie informed me that the géneral agent of the Anchor Line had told him
lie was to bring in 10,000 for the Grand Trunk Pacific .

`Q. Who was the agent?-A . I(lo not know. This agent stated that'they were
bringing in about 10,000 men for the Grand Trunk Pacifie this spring, and I think it
must have been acting on this information I wrote that letter .

' Q . That was September you wcreduwn?-A . I think not ; I thîu4' it +'vas later

than S'pternber ; I think it was in December .
° Q . Had Mr. Cordnaco that information,-too9-A. I think lie had .
' Q . You were both tog;2ther at the tinïe?-A . Yes.

' Q. So that lie was also aware that they were preparing then for a large nwnber

of ment-A. Yes.
' Q. At that time you thought that steps might possibly have to be taken on the part

of your company to import labour from abrond 4-A . Yes, Your IIonour . I may say
that I tôok some steps in regard to the importation of labour with the management ; it

was my desir.r: to send sonie one of our men over-
` Q. Tc ltaly ?-.A . No, to England, Scotland and .̀3candinavia for the purpose

of getting immigrants .

` Q . Ilow many were you going to get out 9--A . We wanted him only to get

prepared .
I Q . Ho was not going to sénd men over ?-A . Only 100 or 200 ; we wanted hira

to be ready if we required men to send them by next ship .
' Q. You would not go into such an undertaking ~or the company without con-

suhing the management, you proposed that to the management this spring ?-A .

Yes .
' Q. When t-A.- I think-it was in-the month of February or-beginniiig of 1liërcli .

'Q . . Did you talk to Ybrdasco about helpirg in' this matter ?-A. Cordasco was
not in it ; the Italian question did not come into it .

' Q . Did you not inquire how many you could depend-upon getting ?-A . I did
make"some inquiry, but I did net know the number. I spoke to Mr. Cordasco.

I Q. Did he not tell you he was having a lot of men coming from Italy t-A. I
think he did mention that he had a lot of men, he did not t^_ll me they were coming
from Italy.

' Q. You are quite clear about that ?-A . I am ; I have no recollection of his

saying about bringing any men from Italy: -

I Q . He wrote you a letter on May 1 0, 1904 ?-A . Yes, I remember that letter

distinctly, but I have no idea he ever brought them over.
Q:Theletter isasfollowa :----------------"__
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' G . E. Burns, Issq.,
Special Agent, Ç.P.R.

`Iliontreal, May 10, 1001 .

Re Information .

`Dear Sir,--Arrived by the way of Chiasso, over 300 Italians and nearly 200 b y
New-York . Sure will be a disgraceful for these poor immigrants with the old ones
which they put up here all winter, and Italian Consul with his society are to be blamed
an' they should be crushed to pence.

`Your servant ,
'A. CORDASCO.'

In Mr . Cordasco's evidence l i e admitted receiving a number of letters which were
found in his offi ce and also admitted some of the replies sent to saine from his office,
but invariably denied that he autho;ized his c'.erk to state that lie wanted 10,000 men .
Some of the letters so received and answered are as follows :-

On the 18th October, 1 903, lie wrote to Mr. Ludwig, passenger agent, Chiasso,
Italy, as follows:-

'By the same mail I am sending you pac;{ago of my business cards, asking you
to hand them to the passengers or better to the lubourera you will send directly to me .
Please note that work here is never short, and anybody you will send to me personally
are sure to be employed . In summer you'may send hundreds )f thom-ànd be sure a3
soon as they arrive they will find work at once. To satisfy the ItAlians better, I have
opened a banking office, of which I send a ciroular to you, and from which you will
sce that I can do all that they request . Awaiting for some shipment; and to hear from
you soon,

Yours truly,
A. CORDASCO.

P.S .-Please note that on the Canadian Pacific Railway alone I employ about
four thousand men per year, besides the other companies . Please take all the informa .
tion you may require about me.'

In answer lie received a let'er from Mr. Ludwig dated Chiasso, November 27. 1 903,
in which lie stated : " . . . . . .I am going to try and send you some pissengers in the
hope that they will not be cheated, and if I see you act as an honest man I shall give
your addre*s to all the passengers who go to biontreal . . . . . .If you provide work for
some of my passengers you must be satisfied with a modest commission, and Albert .)
Dini, with whom I worked until now, placed my pas3engers without any commission,
and I never had any complaint against him . We shall see then, if you will work with
the same conscience and punctuality .

Waiting to hear_from-you,
F. I. iJDWKI . "

On the 7th December Mr. Cordasco wrote him a very long letter in which be
stated :" . . . . . . . I;very year I Fecure work for 4,000 or 6 ,000 men, and next spring I
need 10,000 to employ, in the Canadian Pacific Railway, and other railway companie

s and contractora, and you must know that all the workingmen for whom I secured work,
when the season is ov er, and that have paid every expense, they can save from $150 tj
V'VW"

On the 20th January a letter was sent to M r. Luigi Scarqella, .243 Rideau atrect,
Ottawa,_Ont, - in whiçL h$ sa~d =----------------- _ .r_ -_ _ __ ---------•--_
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. "Sext season I shall be in need of 10,000 men whose work will be heavy, and I

lutderstand in your letter you do not like to work with a shovel. In the beginning

- ôf I~iâicli plë~se t~ wrïtô agaiii ; and I~vil1 see if I can do-anything for yon, but I-car.•

Box 11, Mapleton Dep ., Pa ., as f.ollowa :-

not promise anything."

On the 41th February lie wrote a similar letter to Aristide (iuerriori, Post OPReo

" Your letter (without any date) . I am sorry to say I 8 ha11 not be able to find

any work that will suit you. I find work for thousat :ds of men, and this year I shall

be in need of 10,000 of them, but I need only men that can work with shovel and piek ."

And on the 19th February in a letter to Angello D . Sentis, 18 Canal street, Buffalo,

N.Y., lie writes : " . . . . . . . .I need this year nearly 10,000 men, but all of them must

IT able to work with pick and shovcl . If you like you may engage tnen for the first
shipment, but I do not take any respinsibility, only take those men who give their
name by their own free will and send me the list of the names ver~ clearly written
with a mark that shows they have paid $1 each for office and inscription fees ."

On Februnry 17, 1 901, there was a post card sent to him from Udine, Italy, by

Antonio Paretti, as follows :-

' I received a newspaper, the Cornera del Canada, in which appears your distin-

guished name, as 1 believe you arc the kind donor. As we have a strong stream of

emigration (from the Venetian Provinces) towards that country, Lahould be very glad
to frequently receive your rewapapers, and I can reciprocate by sending you Italian

papers. You might send we a time-table of the Canadian Pacific Railway frein Aton-
treal to the interior of Canada, with a map **** '

In answer to this postal card the following letter, dated 1larch 1, 1004, was sent :

` Sig. Antonio Paretti ,

1 04 Aquilea, Udine, Italy .
`I am in possession of newspapers which you were so kind as to send me ; also

your cards, and wish tp thank you for them ; also two packages . I am sending you the
time-table which you asked me for and my address, which you can givo to the people
so that I will know them when they come. -

` At the end of the present month there will open up great and important works,
and I must supply about 10,000 labourers . If you have any passengers, you can send
them without any fear-I am able to give them immediate work . The salary will be

$1. 5 0 a day ; besides that they will get a return ticket front aYy locality ; they can board

themselves or get board as they like. The work will last long and the payment is sure .
l?nclt man gets a contract in Italian, containing the clear conditions under which they
have to work, in which is specified the length of time, salary, &c . In one word, there

_- svill .be-notrick$ or schemes . I am_alwayshere tadefend the interests of compatriots .
I am, besides, in touch with other navigation agents in Itsly, and they have alread y
written to me that they will send some passengers to me this month . If you send any

one to me, please supply them with two of my business cards that I sent you, so that each
passenger landing at New York will be recognized by one of my agents, which agent,
nuthorieed by me, will accompan9 theni td the train, and on the train to Montreal, so
that they won't be taken up by anybody else, or fall into the bands of swcttlators .

- Alreâdy â large nuutbex of workers arrive -continuously, especially from Vicenzo,
Treviso, and some from Padova, Belleno, also some from Pordenone, Codroipo .

' If you wish to send us any men, you need not have any fear, and send them all
to my address . You must notify me in time when the men will arrive, sending the
names of the passengers and of the company and boat by which they start.

'With regards ,
- - - - - < (Sg~) ---A-. CORDASCO,
86L_~~ 'Per A. OAxrA.
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And on April 6, the fol!owing letter was sent :
`]ir . ANTONIO PARETTI ,

'94 Via Aquilea, L'dine. - - - -

4-5 EDWARD VII ., A. 1906

`In these days some Italians come to me showing yoiïr blank business card and say-
ing that you recommended them to me, and although the presentation signal was not it
sure guarantee, I received them and shall send them to work .

In future it will be better, when you send Italians to me, to give them one of my
business cnrds with your office on them, and I shnll be sure they are sent by you .

Some time ago I sent you several business carils ; to-day I am sending you swue
more of them .

`I thank you for the newspaper you sent me and hope you will receive weekly the
newspaper that I send you. `Yours truly,

'ANTONIO CORDASCO .
`Per A . GAN .NA :

On April 20 Vr . Cordasco further wrote him as follows :-

` Mr. ANTONIO P .%RFTTI,
`Udine, Itr;ly .

`I con fi rm my letter of the 6th inst ., and I address you the present to clear up some
faeta that cause me annoyance, that I do not need to have .

`3tany immigrants from the Venetian provinces came to me declaring that they
were sent by you, but without any card of recognition, and alleging that you had pro-
niise:i that they would be sent to work in two days.

'I don't wish to blame you for that, nor do I believe what the men say, but i think
it is better to clear the matter up. I give employment to all Italians who come to Inc ,
as I wrote you in my le,ter-of March 1, but it is absurd to éxpëct that I am to give
employment to•morro w to a man who applies to-day to my office. I could not put him
before the others who are awaiting their turn to go and work . Please note th8t this
year we had an uncominonly long and bard winter, and in the west, where important
railway works will be done the roads and land are still frozen, and it is no use sendin g
labourers there. This year I sent away only 70, while in previous years at this time
I sent away more than it thousand .

'Please note that many of your men declare that they are stonecutters, and that
tou promised them I would have t)lem employed in this quality. I never wrote this .

` Many of these men said that they did not intend to work on aailways, but to ob-
*ain from me free transportation to British Columbia, and then with very little money
to go to M ichel and work in the coal mines. -

`You will understand how all this annoys me. I am not responsible for the ex-
tremely coM season that prevents the companies from starting work .

'No one has sent men away yet, and I have only sent 70.
` In conclusion, so as to eliminate trouble, from this moment do n ot send inc any

more passengers,-and-if you like to send-some ; pleas e- inferm -me bôw many are coming
(as I asked you in my letter of Marcli 1), and every man must have my business card
with your office stamp on, and they must be wa rned that they must wait for their turn
to work . Please, in the notice that you send me, state that you have warned them
that they will have to await thei r turn. Also please send nie a list with the names of
the passengers you send me. Outside of theso conditions, I am sorry to say that I
could not accept the responsibility of giving work to your passengers,_ Please inform
them that I will send them to work on railway construction, and that theywill have to
work with pick and shovel .

`If, afterwards, some roadmaster may choose of them for some special work, it will
be all the better for them, but I cannot guarantee to employ men in any particular
Qualit•y. ' Yours truly,

- `AXTONIO-C.ORDASCO,-----
- ' Per A. GAtiNA :
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To tlis letter lie received the following reply :

' ÜDINE, ITAI.Y, May 8th, 1904.

° In prompt reply te your favôür-of Apri1 26, -whli ;li 1iag called Byy--attention and

surprise to the facts you have mentioned, and which iii in full contradiction with the
other of the (Ith of the same month, in which you con -lained that I did not send pas-
sengers addressed to you with your business card . aN ~, I must tell you that it is not

my system, after 22 years' experience in emigratio , , to advise or not the passengers

who are at liberty to do what they like . This is rr principle.
' All our emigrants addressed to Canada were L -)kcd for beyond Montreal, and we

are sure of that, for our companies do not give ra tvay tickets beyond your residence .

'I gave the add:ess to nobody, only to those who read your newspaper, full of

promises. I answered giving good references of your firm ,
'You must have great experience, and you must know that everybody can come

and say what he likes, coming to you without a written line .
'Be sure that we are very careful, and we hope you will be too, and we quite irder-

stand when something happens that cannot be helped . This year everything has been
against us, but we hope better days will come . ..

" Yours truly,
" PARI:TTi: '

On January 27, 1904, Domenico Zappia sent the following letter from Italy t o

Mr. Cordasco :-

M r. ANTONIO CORDASCO,
" Railway Agent, Montreal, Canada .

" Although I da not-deserve to have the honour to be-acquainted with your highly
rcspectable person, I take the liberty of writing directly to you asking you a favour .

" As there are here about 70 men who wish to emigrate to that country, I wish yo u
would be kind enough to receive my countrymen passengers on their landing in that
part, and tell me which will be the bost spot where they can be visited .

'In obliging me with a favour answer, please tell me when the works unda ;r your

control will be started . I was pushed to write this letter by the noble and good reputa-
tion your naine enjoys in this country. Please let me know which will be he be st

landing port on account of the visit. -
" If I shall be able to reciprocate such an obligation, I offer you my services if yo u

will please yourself and .;ommand me .
"Please accept my unlimited gratitude, 8c .

" Yours,
"DO11iENICO ZAPPIA . "

1, P.S.-I wish to know how much costs there, via New York or Bo'ston .
I_beg you to answer me at once, otherwise I_ ça_nnot make the men start. Please

also let me know something about the age of the men, and if men over 60 years of age

will be accepted ; if they will be received by you, and how they have to answer to the

inquiries ."

To which Mr. Cordasco, on Mj. eh 2, 1904, sent an answer as follows :-

" MoNTaEAt,, March 2, 1904.

t' ]rMr. DONENIQO ZAPPiA ,

" Staiti, Prov. Reggio, Calabria .
Your_favour is before we, and in sh^*t I will let you know anything you require .

You may send to me as many men as you like, ►md I shall be able to find work for them

at $1.60 per day, board by themselves, and the cailway fare up and down free .
" Every man before he goes to work rece°ves a c(,ntract that guarantees his pay, &o.

K -You-can-make -your-men -lea.d-,`rom-Aiarch20_or26-via SIew_York.--_-_-.-----
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"If you will tell me exactly the day on which the men will leave Naples, with
which company and steamer, I will send my agent to meet them in New York . He will
put them on board the cars and send them to Montreal without any trouble and with-
out falling into the hands of speculators. If they will land in Boston-I will send my
Boston agent, to meet them .

'I am sending you a parcel of my business cards, which, you will give to your
nten to be recognized a" their landing in New York or Boston .

` Re the age of the immigrants, you must follow the Italian immigration laws that
du not allow passports to people over 45 years old.

Awaiting to hear from you,

Yours truly,
`ANTONIO CORDASCO,

`Per A . GA\\As

On Mardi 3, the following letter was sent from Mr. Cordasco's office in reply to it
letter received by him from Marche, Province of Rome, Italy .

"11[oNraeAr., March 3, 1004.
Mr. 'lb MM ASO 11ioNTE{'F:aSA ,

" Civi`anova, Marche.
"I have before me your favour of February 3, and I have recommended you to :!

good company, the Transatlantica dé Barcelona .
Q. That is the company you sold a number of tickets for ?-A . Yes, one of them .
"If as`you write there are many men who wish to come here you may address

theni to me, and for that purpose, in a separate registered parcel, I send you some
envelopes and business cards, and you may give one of these carda to each of your
passengers, so rrhen they land in New York they will show it nnd_they will be nddresce .l
to Inc.

" In this season the works are enormous and every man will go to work with an
agreement in Italian in which are explained the wages, how long the work will last, &c.

ti Lvery workinginan earns $1 .50 and more per day. lie is at liberty to board
himself and transportation free up and bz& . I am here to protect, defend and help
the workingmnn .

Now, you know how matters stand, and in the event of your going to send me
some passengers, send me a list .of their names and the name of the steamer so that
my agent in New York may go and meet them .

"Yours truly,
"ANTONIO CORDASCO,

"Per A . GArxA10

Whilo Mr. Cordasco stated that he never knew that the number 10,000 had bee n
inserted in any letters written from his office, his clerk, A . Ganna, stated that Mr.
Cordasco received all the correapondence himself and opened same, and that-he-was
instructed to write letters in the tenor in which-these were written . Not only was
10,000 metioned in these letters but Mr. Cordasco ndmits that lie mentioned that 10,000
men were wanted, to men coming into his office seeking employment, and several wit-
nesses testified to his making such statement . Mr. Cordasco admitted that lie owns
the greater part of the paper Corriere del Canada, which is printed in Italian, and
states that a number of copies of each issue, are sent to Italy . His examination . . ith
reference to some is as follows :-

° Q. You advertise in the Corriere del Canada?-A . Yes, they have one of my
advertisements calling for men .

' Q . Two or three advertisements in that paper ?-A. Yes .
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' Q. How long have you been advertising in that paper?-A . Since November.

° Q . You own it ?-A. I do not.
'Q . Do yos-not-own the greater . part of _ thatpaper ?-A. Yes . .
' Q. And you objéot to being called prbprietor t-A, Yes .
`Q. You get paid for the advertising in that ijaper ?-A . Yes, most of the people

have to pay.
' Q. How many copies did you seud to your town ?-A . About 25 or 30.
' Q . Ilow long have you been sending them to your town ?-A. Since November.

' Q . How many did you get printed ?-A. Some times 450 .

Q . Did you send one half to Italy?-A. Not quite, I suppose .
' Q. About half ?-A. 60.

Q . More than 60 to your own little village ?-A. In my village I have many

relatives .
'Q . And you sent them every week ?-A . Weekly .
'Q . You get people to write articles in tnis paper for you ?-A . Yes, to writ e

nrtieles some times. ,
` Q. Scarrone wrote an article for you ?-A. Yes, air.

-
' Q. You asked him to dô 86 ?-A . No, sir, never.
` Q . Who suggested he should use your name in connection with the Canadian

Pacific Railway ?-A, I do not know .
`Q. You remember his writing an article for you ?-A. Yes, I did not ask him to

do it.
'Q . The Corriere del Canada has a long labour article ?-A . February the 27th,

: d04 .
' Q . It is headed "Italian Labourer" and it reaaa :

---z_
x` Thë ivôi~king seasôri is âpprônching undér s verÿ proinising aspect . The prln-__

_

cipal companies have in the past few winter months estimated for a large amount of
work, and will give employment to a more considerable number of men than in other

years. The greatest and most sincere friend of the Italian labourers, Mr. Antonio
Cordasco, of Montreal, the sole Italian agent for the most important rail.way company
in the world, the Canadian Pacific $ailway, proposes 'nirself to give, in the coming
season, work to as many labourera as may apply to him . What he proposes to do him-
self cannot but be realized owing to the enormous amount of work the Canndian
Pacific Railway will do this year .

"This company, which, both for the extension of its lines and for'its capital, is
the finest among railway companies, and it is considered also as the most important

proprietor of lând, ownint; 14,000,000 acres . It bas always employed a larger number
of labourers than any other company and with higher wages . Mr. Cordasco, the solo
agent of the company, never betrayed the confidence that was put in him, not only
fulfilling his duty as an agent, but assisting and protecting Italian labourers, and the
good reputation he enjoys among the•different companies and contractors is the- best
gunrmitce for the labourers emplojéd tnrough him. -

" But the most spleniiid proof of that has been given by two thousand labourers,
who in orderly parade, demonstrated a few day3 ago in Montreal that they did not
forget what was done for them, and even if there were no other proof,, this would be
sulHcient to show the philantüropic work of Antonio Cordasco .

"The spontaneous demonstration by two thousand men in a town where Italia ►is
are not counted by hundreds of thousands was most flattering for the person honoured,

and wt cordially congratulate Mr. Antonio Cordasco.
"What we say is not flattery, for we very well know that 'Mr .•Cordasco, as a busi-

ness man, does not care for that . It is only to sympathize with him for what he does
for the Italian labourers who come here ready to fight against any kind of adversity,

l find in Cordasco a father, a friend, who not only .helps and protects them,
and w io --- - ---biit--puts-them-in-a--positiou-to provide-for-their-familiea-and -their-aged parents .
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"I3nt a§ if üll tilat«'as not lnOugh,lie has instituted a solidbank, through which

anyliody can send money to any part of Italy within a few da,vs .

" We trust that the benevolent action of A . Cordosco will Inst for years and years,
for the welfare of our lnbourers, and we cannot help to let his name be known to
everybody, so that our compatriots will know when landing here that they will find a
friend waiting for them."

` A . I never ordered that, I never ordered this man to put in one line of that kind .
`Q. Turn up the letter to Mr. Scarrmno ?-A . I never ordered him to send s-h

an article.
` Q. I)id lie not send that article to you to be printed 4-A. Ife sent it to be

printed .
` Q. And you saw it before it was printed ?-A. Yes .
` Q. You had it printed ?-A. Yes .
` Q . You sent that paper all ovcr Rtaly 4-A . Sixty in Italy besides my town .
Q. You wrote on February the 9th Y-A . That was the very day when I was

in bed .
`Q.'You say : "I have received yours of the 7th instant and I thank you_very

much-for-the -kind-words -3ou wrote in y4ur ceriesp6iidéùcéT=~f=ivhiéâ Ï-am-proud .
--Iiut-Tnm a~rry that cannot publish this correspondenco as I do not wish the readers

to know that I am the capitalist and administrator of the Corriere del Canada.
" If I should place this before the readers they will say that I sing my own praises,

that I order ot'ners to praise me ; so you can (and I thank you for that) send articles
on the work and solidity of the Canadian Pacifie Railway, but do not tell the readers
that I belong to this newspaper .

"You may say this privately to y ur advertisers and subscribers. I like the prin-
ciple of your correspondençe,w}tiéh ig_tivoll_written, but you understand that it is no
use to let the people know that I have n share in the newspaper for the above reason .

" If you send for Monday a good article on the work of the Canadian Pacific
Railway, I shall publish it with the greatest of pleasure . I take the opportunity to
taauk you for the kind reception you gave to my traveller, Mr. Ianuzzi .

" Please tell me if you received the newspapers . I will be glad if you will con-
finr that you accept to represent the Corriere del Canada on the condition pro-
posed .

"Please send me your cut, for I wish to introduce you to ;'ie readers by publish-
iuF :t.

"°Wishiug you good business, and hoping to receive on Monday an article to pub-
lish as correspoudenc,r from Toronto.

"Yours truly,

" ANTONIO CORDASCO . "

` Q. You advertised in La Palria lfaliana 4-A. Yea, about a month or two ago,
n couple of months ago .

' Q. Did you put in advertisements for some time Y-A . Yes .
` Q . Some friend put one in 4-A . Yes .
` Q. Was that the one about the ten thousand men 4--A . Yes, I remember he put

in an advertisement asking for men .'

The evidence shows that the newspnpera and cards referred to in the above letters
and sent by Cordasco to Italy were distributed there and resulted in a number of
Italian labourers eôming to Montreal, as shown by Mr. Cordasco's letters to Paretti
in March and April above set out and also shown by the evidenoe of several of the
witnesses, among whom were Antonio Sicari, Francesco Picimento and Saverio
Cresavi.

Antonio Sicaro being examined, stated that he arrived bore on May 15 from Reg_
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' Q . What made you think of coming here ?-A. They sent so many newspapere
and circulars, and some represeiitatives .

I Q . Who sent them ?---A. A man named Posano, he paid for many men .

I Q. How many 4-A . In my village about twenty .
I Q. Where did lie direct you to go 4-A . He gave the address to each man, and

told us to go to Cordasco, and we paid 450 francs.

I Q . All 4-A. Yes, all . I paid 450 francs, there were ninety of us paid the same
amount .

' Q . Where were you directed to go ?-A . To Cordasco, they gave us his name and

address .
`Q. What did you do in New York ?-A . We were visited and examined and come

direct to Montreal, and went to Cordasco and paid him $3 .

`Q. How many men came with you in the sanie vessel ?=A . 750 Italians.

' Q. Did they all come to Montreal 4-A . I think there remained about thirty in

New York.
`Q. Had they the address of Cordasco, all these men?-A. Yes .

` Q. Did you see any circulars from Cordasco ?-A . Oh, yes, there were lots, and
--_-

_news~apera

` Q. What was on the circular ? A . It stated that any man tnat could come would
make plenty of money, so that we canie to this country and left our frilnilies .

` Q . Did the circulera state how many men were wanted ?-A . They stated that

every man should like tc come, because he would make lots of money.

` Q. Did they state the wages Z-A. Yes, air.
`Q. How nuch?-A. From 7.60 to 10 lire per day, stone mason, 16 lire, or about

$3 a day.
I Q . Did you get any employment since you came here ?-A . We were promised

work from day to day and some got work.
I Q. How many did get work, between six and seven hundred ?-A . I do not know,

because we did not stay in the sanie place .
`Q. Were there many without money ?-A . No one had money.

` Q . Ilow were you supported ?-A . Well, our families helped us some, and others

nelped us .
I Q . What is the name of the steamer you came in °-A . Santo Trade .

`Q: What line?-A. The Italian General Navigation Company . '
Fran&sco Picimento stated that he was nineteen years of age, arrived in Mont-

re.al on April 2 6 from Reggio Calabria in the steamer Ingle Terra.

` Q . Who paid your passage coming over ?-4 . I paii myself .

` Q . How much ?-A. $34.20.
' Q. How many came ont with you ?-A. From the same village there were about

thirteen or fourteen . .
' Q . From all parts ?-A . 1,800 with the sailors.
' Q . How many came to Montreal ?-A . Fourteen came to Montreal .

' Q . Did you come direct to Montreal ?-A . The ship arrived in New York.

' Q. How many men came from the ship through from New York to Montreal 4-
A. Fourteen from my place, I do not know about the rest . -

` Q. Were there many ?-A. Yes .
' Q . Did you see any papers to induce you to come here ?-A . Yes, sir.

' Q. What were they ?-A . They came from Montreal .

Q . What name was on themt-A . Cordasco Bank . .
Q. Who showed you these papers or gave them to you ?-A. Some gentlema n

from that place .
' Q . They left the papers with you @-A . Yes, he had lots of papers .

`Q. What did the papers say 4-A. All those who wished could eome to Montreal

and inake plenty of money .
Q,_,Did_yQ~ omQ Opt in the aame bo_A~_es-Annio Sicari +-

A-the bbip before .
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`Q. How long before you came oùtdid you soe the circulars ?-A . They corn-

menced to post circulars in February, two years before .
`Q. You saw that circular two years ago ?-A. There was a circular telling thoni

to come here and make money.
`Q. Whose name was on the last circular ?-A. I do not remember.
` Q . Do you remember the name on the Montreal circular ?-A. Yes.

Q . Whose name ?-A. Antonio Cordasco, Montreal.
` Q. Did you apply to Cordasco for work ?-A . Yes .
` Q. Did you give Cordasco any ntoney ?-A . Yes, I paid $3 .
` Q . What for?-A. I paid because lie asked for it, so as to send me to ivork in the

country .
` Q . nid lie send you to wnrk in the country ?-A. No, sir .

I

'Q . Did you ask fi the money back ?-A. Yes .
'Q' And Cordasw refused to pay?-A. He said, 'Why do you want it, you will be

on a gang that will start to-morrow.'
Q . lime you any means of paying your way ?-A. No, sir .

` Q. Ilow are you sunported ?-A . I have no more money, I was obliged to work
for fifty cents a day, it ceased the other day .

` Q. Are you w_orking_ now ?-A. No, sir.----- --- ` Q.~Ihr-yon know-nn,v-nmiri~i 11Îontrcel who came fiom -y o- villago this spr -ing ?
-A. There is a cousin of mine here . '

Saverio Cresavi stated that he arrived in this country on May 15 from Reggio-
Cala-brin, hnving paid his passage out on the steamer The Piedntonte of the In Veloce •
line.

`Q. What induced you to come out ?-A . I saw the others starting for this coun-
'try and i felt like doing the same .

`Q: How mnny came out on-the ââmo boat ?-A. 656.
`Q. I)id you all come to Montreal ?-A. No, sir, only twenty-five.
` Q . Where did the others go ?-A. To New York.
`Q. Did any of thent come afterwards from New York to Montreal?-A. I do

uot know.
'Q• Did ou altCrdfok ? -Ayppv o oasco for wor . Yes, sir.
'Q . How did you come to do that Y-A .He said if yoïi Tinvë $3 you will go to

work, an~_pnid-the $3ï - -- ---
' Q. Did you get a job ?-A . No, sir.
`Q. Have you asked for a job more than once ?-A. Yes, I asked every day.
`Q. What did Cordasco say ?-A . Well, all right, you can go to-tnorow, but I

nover went .
` Q. Did you ask for yottr ntoney ?-A. `Yes, air.
' Q. What did Cordasso say ?--A. He said he would not return the money, but to

wait until I got a job.'

Guiseppo -Alignella, being examined, stated :-

' Q. Did you know any of the Italians that canle from Italy during the spring t
-A. I knew sonie .

'Q . IIow many ?-A . I knew three from-my own place and some from other plaees .
`Q. Who brought them out ?-A . Fratello, who stated to me they had consulted

Cordasco's newspapcrs .'

Mr. H. I.nporte, Mayor of Montreal, in his evidence said :--
` Q . Did you know he (Cordasco) was interested in bringing them (the Italians)

out ?-A. Well, I have the namea of a few agents, lkfr Cordasco, who I underètund
clainled lie 'üad largo contracts from railway companiee which he muet fill, anv. he
brought out a certain number of men.
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- I Q . Did he mention about how many he would-mquireon tltia railway 1 -:-A. He

iuentione:l lost year about 10,000 would find employment .

I Q. That he wanted 10,000 ?-A. He expected that number would be requircd this

year .
' Q. When was this lie said that?--A. It was on the first or second, of June .'

Count Francesco Mazza, Italian Consul General in Caiiada, gave the following

evidence

' Q'. Were you in a position to ascertain what was the reason for this excesaive

immigration ?-A . It seems that persons interested in having immigrants come to
Canada so as to employ them have written to Italy, and sent advertisements in order

to have people come here.
`Q. That is not with your approval, or with the approval of the Italian govern•

mont ?-A. On the contrary, it is in opposition to the wishes of t`ne Italian govern-
ment and the wish of the consulate.'

Mr. James D.-1,iack, Vice-President of the Dominion Trades and Labour Coun-

i1, and . labonr ..edi tor, of-thc_ :1lontreal `Star,' stated:-- _._--------c
- - - - -- - ~

' Q. Mr . Mack, whose names did these Italians who went to your office mention i n

connection with bringing them from Italy t-A. They mentioned Mr . Cordasco and

several others ; at that time I was not so much interested in it as now.

' Q. Did they tell you the methods by which they were induced to come 2-A : They

had been induced by letters, circulars, and some of t .hc~m cards, some on their own

responsibility, others had wished to come to ace if there were any good propositions
in Canada, more wages, no need for any man to be out of employment in the Domin-

ion of Canada .'

Chevalier Charles Honore Catelli, the President of the Italian Immigration Ai d

Society No . 1, Montreal, being examined, gave the following evidenëe ;---_-- -""-

----------
' Q. Tia_vo~ou formed-any opinibnës to We chief cause of this excessive immi-

--~ëtion, î~ill you give it to us ?-A. Some Italians came to see mo, when I asked theni
why they came here they said they had been sent by Mr. Paretti, of Udine.

~ Q. IIow wanr were there ?-A. There were five or six . They went back .

Q. Did they show any cards ?-A : They had a book of nddresses and set of

cards at Paretti's office.
`Q. What were on the cards ?=A. I clid not notice; these pèople were told by Mr.

Paretti that Signor Cordâsco was a large contractor in Montreal and wanted eight

or ten thousand men .
' Q. They were t9ld that in Italy ?-A . Yes.
` Q. That induced them to come to this country ?-A . Yee .
' Q . They have now gone baok to Italy ?-A, I was told they had gone back .

' Q . This if ; a statement-by these men .: "We, the undersigned, declare as follows
That at the moment of leaving Italy for Canada, Mr. Antoni Parretti lias read and
shown us a letter signed by Antonio Cordasco, in whieh he asks for 8,000 or 10,000
labourera from the Province of `'cnete, and in which lie promises immediate work
as soon as we get to destination . Besides this we saw circulars nnd newspapers
coming from Aiontreal, with the photograph of Cârdasco circulated in our province,
encouraging the labourers to emigrate to Canada . Besides that Parretti distributed

the address of Cordasco as above .
" Signed by ton Italians ."

Q. Is that it correct translation tA. Yes ,sir, that is about what they tôld me.

'Q. Doyo
{ 3 3ay ?--AYos.
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`A. Yes, that-is Abo ut.thetenor ofthe-lotter .------------------------

`° DE3fURAZA (3IOVANNI,
" VITTORIO VENTARUTTI: '

« (Signed) - ANTONIO COSANI ,
" To certify the truth of what I am saying I will sign with two of my friends .

all over Canada tell you the same.

~ Q. Is this a proper translation of it :-
--- --"States th+

.it th ©-mén tréro pretty near y starving up at North Bay ; they had
gof-sonlo help from another man who came from Montreal. If it had not been for him
they would have died, some of them. Now would be the time to ask Mr. Cordasco
where is that work which lie had when no said be would e-,nploy 8,000 or 10,000
labourers, in the letter he wrote to Antonio Parretti agent of La Veloce Udine . About
twenty of us at Veneto can prove this. 31r. Parretti read to us a great many times
the letter of Mr. Cordasco. You must pardon my speaking about Mr. Cordasco, but
luy conscience compels me to . I am only doing it with a view to stop this fraud, and
they hrwe had to mortgage everything to come to this country, with the hope that they
would find a fortune ; in exchange they are suffering hardships and misery .

"The day that I signed the declardtion there were over twenty with rn ,~ . Italians

eaid :

'Q. I remember that very well, because they came to the office, and afterward s
went to the im m igration office and told them ; I remember that very well .

'Q. Will you look at that letter-book, page 60, Mr . Ganna, November 4, 190
3 A. Yes, your Honour.

`Q. This is the letter :

Italy tior did_not-come mdrë than three or four from that province .
Q. Îlow many came from Cbiasso 9-A . That is another question, from Chiasso

there came about eighteen or tv enty, having business cards printed by Mr . Cordasco .
`Q. Who do you think they were sent by, Ludwig for Cordasco ?-A. Yes, he sen t

his-paper to-about twenty young men colning to MôittcéaL ll{r : Côrdasèô wrote the
men last October, I do not remember the date .

Q . How many came tnrough Paretti ?-A . I know of twelve.

Upon the declaration of the ten Italians, dated April. 22 being read, Mr. Ganna

'Q. How many came from C 41abria hcre I=A.-~ink in Montreal direct from

3 Ir. Qanna, clerk of Mr . Cordasco, in his evidence stated :--_ -----

Q: Which-sowrcccivéd-frôm ~itli I3n~ Y =A. Yés'

"tikm. A. RIrnLAND, Esq . ,
" General Passenger Agent

" Mo\TRBAL, November 4, 1903.

"Canadian Pacifie Steamship Line, Atlantic Service,
" 6 St . . Sacrament St ., Montreal .

DM Sin,-I represent nine different lines, as per the attached list, and I think
I could do considerable busiriea9 with yonr company. I do not refer to business to
Italy, but I have had a number of inquiries for tickets to Liverpool and London, and
I think I could sell a good many for you .

"For references as to financial etanding, please refer to the Dominion Bank, or
if you require a bond, I am willing to put it up . I will also refer you to Mr. Q. Fh
Burns, chief of the labour Department, for whom I have been supplying men for n
number of years : •

"I also supply men for the Grand Trunk, and a large number of contractors and
railway companies in Canada, and in the course of the year get in ton eh with probably
8,000 or 7,000 Italians.
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__"11'ill_yQukindly_let me know what Sou çan do for me in the above an d oblige .
"Yours respeé ül1y,

"" A. CORDASCO ."

I A. I did not write that letter.

I Q. Whose signature is that to that letter in that letter-book t---A . That is Mr.

Cprdasco'a own signature.
'Q . What steamship lue does no write to there ?-A . This is a French line ; I

wrote this letter from a copy he gave me .
I Q . Iie wrote it first and you copied it for him 4-A . I think so, I have copied this

foin the spring to the coming winter can go from the present time and be inscribed

for him .
' Q. This is the letter :

" MONTREUL, November 14, 10 03.

"Compagnie Generale Transatlanique,
"Oeneral Agency for Canada ,

"1678 Notre Dame Street,Montreal .

"?a.yrLSMeN,-I hereby beg to apply for the third-class rate steamship tickets for

your 1iT :e. I represent nine different lines as per the attached list, and I think -jcould-
---__-do busiaess with your company .

_`! I have a number atinquiriesf'or iickéis~ and I th►nk I could m ll a good many

for-you .
"For reference as to financial standing, please refer to Dominion Bank or

Hocbelaga Bank or Toronto Bank., I will also refer to Mr . O. E. Burns, chief of
Labour Dapartment of the Canadian Pacific Railway Company, for whom I have been
suF,plying men for a number of years .

"I also eupply men for the Grand Trunk and a large number of contractors and

railway companies, &c., in Canada, and in the course of the year I get in touch with

probably 6,000 or 7,000 Italians . -1 1

"Wi11 yoü kindly let inc kn4w what'yôû can dti fôrnië in the &bove, and obligo .-

"Yours respectfully ,
" ANTONIO CORDASCO,

"Per A . (.iAN?LA:"

Q . Do you remember wnether he got the agencies for these companies f-A. Yes,

a few days after, I think about ten or fifteen days .

' Q. So this was before lie wrote to tiie people in Italy for ten thousand men 4--A .

I do not remember the date of that letter.
' Q . Thcse were in November, 1903, and your letters were early in 1904 '

Mr . Alberto Dini admitted the following advertisement was inserted in the issues

of La Patria ltaiiana of January 14 and 21, 1904, namely :

"For the coming apring Mr. Dini announces that there will be a very large deman d
for perânpa 10,000 labourez for the coming spring . Italian workingmen know that

Mr. Dini in the repreaentafive of very many construction companies, and also are aware
of the proverbial integrity with which he has in the past proven during the manyyeara
he bee resided in Canada. h`very one who wishes to be assured of work at good wages

at the banking office of Mr. Dini, 2026 St . Catharine Street,"

In his examination he gave the following evidence :

I Q. This is an advertisement of La Pairie Italiana, that is your name 4--A. I

do not know who put it in.
' Q . See, there is a similar advertisement put in by Mr . Cordasco 1-A. Y cannot

say; a man coming home, employèd by La Patria Italiana, say, You will see Cor-
dasoo wants about 10,000 men, and I told do what you like . I do not gi rs nutnber.

The paper came out and I see the advertisement.
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`Q. It was not your authorization, you did not authorize it ?-A . No, sir. What

pape rs say that I
`Q . La Pafria llaliana Y-A . Same paper.
`Q. Yes . What excuse had you, Mr . Dini for givirg an advertisement calling for

10,000 Italians ?-A. I have not told to put in ten thousand . I told you they will
reply to Cordasco's advertisement . I never toh? to put 10,000 or 6,000.

`Q. ` What was Cordasco's advertisement ?-A . I think about 10,000.
Q. flow many Italians do you think you have succeeded in bringing here ?-A.

I did not bring any at all .
`A. Mr. Cordasco says lie brought in 1•?,,000 in th" years ?-•A . Cordasco ? I do

not know what lie did, I have not bring men here at all .
` Q ._IIp yg ,you agents in Europe?-A. No, sir.
'A card having been produced co Mr . Dini with his name on same he was asked

" That is given to persons ?-A. Given to persons coming from Chaisso to Montreal .
` Q . That is they are recommended to you by the Societa Anomina d'Emigrazione

at Chiasso ?--A. Yes .
`Q. «h .! you told me a minute ago was hardly correct ; you have gi ►•en authority

for these to be given to introduce men to you ?-A . Well, some times in the late sum-mer labour is very scarce, and they want to go around to Quebec. When the ship
arriving in Quebec and get labourers and lie write to me . Said I know you have a
good name, and if I like I recommend to you .

`Q. And that is wliat tTiis card 's for ?-A. Yes.
I Q . How did it get to Chiasso ?-A . I do not know ; probably the society gave

it to him .
`Q. Do yo u know any one in Chiasso ?-A. Well, I .see one man when I was inItaly last Year. I say to one or two agents, if you send these men ricommend to me .I can promise nothing if men come to Canada otherwise. I go and see that man you

consult in Dolo Vico . I saw him and another in Chiasso .
`Q . Was that Ludwig ?-A . Yes .
`Q. \1`ha*. agreement did you enter into with Ludwig about bringing men over

from Italy ?-A, No agreement ; I told him just a few words. lie said, "Di,lti, you
are here, I am glad to meet you . I think you do the best you can for the men. Givethem your-nddress; because the men com p lain when arrive in Montreal sôtncbod else
takes them." Iic says, lie repeats, he complains, and that is the reason why I will
send to you becaus^ there is no complaint at all . '

I Q. 2Iow many men came to you this spring from Chiasso ?-A. I cannot -tellexactly, probably-700, probably 200 ; I - do nôt tliink more .
`Do you remember receiving,that letter from the firm of Corecco & Brivio?

-A. Yes . sir.
I Q . This letter is dated May 7, 1904, and is from Bodio, Switzerland, and address ,cd to Mr . illEerto Dini, Montreal .
"You are already aware that our firm has had y o ;tr .nddrass for ssveral yeara,

having during that time P ent you a great numher of labourers . They received fromyou all the hçit>~ndinfori►iation-possible-regardiiig-wark-mnl ~vc have no~otibt thatour séndiu; you such men has caused some trouble .
"Yôu are also a ware that our firm is-eorresponding with the `Societa Anonima

d'Emigraz'one . La S--zrera,' ea well as with other agencies of emigrntiun of Switze i-l ind, which have been regularly and legally constituted.
" Y ou do not ignore that a brother of Mr . Schenker, one o( thosô who bns opened

an office in Montreal for the exchange of money in order to compete with you, has
lately opened an office in Chiasso, Switzerland, and gets passengers from Italy through
the help of Schenker who is in Montreal .

11 The latter sends-to his brother in Chiasso notices and orders tor the shipmentof men, and the brother reads the notices to the passengers mentioning the ships the yought to go by.
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"Having had knowledge of this action on the part of Schenker we toe!t the liberty
of addressing ourselves to you in order to advise you and inform you thereof and to
ask if it would be possible for you to do something for us in-tho matter .

"In order to facilitate the thing for those who wish to go to Montreal through
friends, you can exact yourself in Afo ..4réad the amount of the passage money. Send

us an order for shipment, saying at the same time that you should pay us only 170
franca from Chiasso to Quebec . All that you can get above that from the interested

parties will remain to your benefit .
"It is understood that our shipments will be executed as far as we are concerncid

with accuracy and 1,-,.,On
" We enclose herewith a list of the dates of sailings of the ships of t'a© O .P .R .,

plying from Antwerp, and we beg to reply to .us and hope 1061it the same may be

favourable .
" We remain,

" CORECCO & BRIVIO."

"P.S .-You can interest yourself in another way by suggesting to those who want
to get their people to Canada, to take or get transportation through our firm. Or you

may givô us the address of the immigrants so that we may write to them and offer
them our services . When the shipment is finished we will send you a commission,
such as it may be possible for its to pay."

' Q. Do you.know this firm, Mr. Dini ?-A. No, sir .

' Q . They say they have been communicating with you for several years ?-A.

Well, I told you y.-)sterday that men coming from Chiasso gave me a card .

' Q . Very many men ?-A. No, air. - -
' Q. When did you receive this letfer ?-a. I do not remember, in April or May .

' Q. What did you do on the receipt of itt-A . I never answered it'

Mr. Dini was in error when lie stated that he did not give any instructions te

have the advertisement inserted in La Patria ltaltiatita. Mr. Di Rosa in hia evidence

states :

I Q . You are editor of La Patria ltaliaua ?-A . Yes, chièf editor.

`Q. Do you remember Tir, Alberto Dini asking you to write out an advertisement
calling for 10,000 labourera ?-A . Yes, air .

I Q. This advertisement was published January 14 and 21 last, ` For the coming
spring, 8e;,'-did-Mr. Dini ask yrou-to write-that-?-A . Yes, the first time.

` Q. And it was repeated in oYaer editions ?-A . Yes, many times .

I Q. What is the circulation of your paper ?-A. From 1,200 to 1,300 .

' Q. Dini said here the other day that he knew nothing about this advertisement,

he saw it only afterwards ?-A. Ife came himself to my office and asked we to write

the advertisement .
I Q . Where did Dini tell you to write it, at what place ?-A . In the newspaper

o$icc. ----- ------------- ---

M eana and Methode Adopted to )Bring About Immigration .

In addition to the means and methods to which I"havc already referred, the ovi-

denee shows -that Mr . Cordasco employed agents in the United States for the purpose

of hiring Italians for tic C.P.R., he also had printed letter headings and envelopes
bearïng the Italian crest, 10o enveloÿ•'A being in different colours, green, blue, yellof ►

- and brown. In his evidence with referenoe to these, he stated :

' Q. Does not that crest belong to itals ?-A. It is not the full crown of Italy .

• Q. On arrival in Italy . the;, voulc. iûi:ok that came from the King ?-A. I do not

know that, year tlonoür .
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Q.

You had these envelopes in difrerent colours, green, blue, yellow and brown,
these are all Antonio Cordasco's crests?-A. Yes, your Honour.

`Q• Why did you put the Italian crest up ( n them without authority ?-A. I didnot do it myself, Qanna did it .
`Q. You have the crest upon all your letter paper and envelopes, even upi,u that

banquet invitation?-A . All through Ganna, I was sending nobody.
`Q. You had no authority to allow you to print the coat of arms on your en-velopes t-A . I am ready to take it off if your IIonour wishes .
`Q. Was not that done for the purpose of making these poor immigrants think

you were connected with the Italian goverinnent, and that you were really the Kingof Labour t-A . I will cut them oft. Of course I asked Ganna ; he is not responsible,it is not a full crown . "

It was further shown that at least one or two persons went from Montreal to Italy
fcr the purpose of bringing out Italian labourers . With respect to these the following
evidence was given by Mr. Cordasco :

`Q. You know Mr. Mareucci ?-A. I never saw him.
`Q. When did Mr. Marcucci go over to Italy ?-A, Marcucci, I don't know any-thing about him .
`Q. He was sent over from Canada to bring these men out to this country?-A .I never sent him there.
'Q. Did you ever hear of that before ?-A . I never heard if this ' man went fromCanada to Italy for men .
I Q . You know Boconcclli ?-A. Yes .
`Q. Was Marcucci only employed ?-A . I have heard him mentioned, but I donot know this man. .
`Q. Then Marcucc. did go from Canada f-A. I do not know, I think Boa )ncellisent him .
I Q. Wnat did he send him for ?-A . I do not know.
`Q. How many tickets did Boconc.elli get from you to bring mmem out ?-A . About13 or 14 men, the books show it.
`Q. How much did Boeoncelli pay; for the ticketst-A. $36,65 f rom Naples toMontreal ; $30 from Naples to New York ; $6 .65 from New York to Montreal .`Q. Did he buy tickets direct from Naples to Montreal t-A: Yes .`Q. What is your profit on each ticket you sell ?-A . In this company I think $7.Q. How many tickets had you issued i-A . 14 tickets to Boeon -m tli .Q. Who directed him të do all that work, you ?-A . Yes .` Q . You instructed him t-A . For this work, yes.
Q. Boconcelli was a great friend of yours ?-A . No friend of mine, no relation .~ Q. Never mind the relations, you lent him money ?-A. Yes.Q. How much 9-A . About $3$0.

`Q. Now you sent Marcucci over to Italy with these tickets ?-A . I know nothingabout that, I heard he sent him .
`_Q ._Heard_of_it_after-he bnught- the -tickets:-Marucci came bâclc again 9-A . Inover heard of it.
`Q. Heard about it ?-A. Boooncelli told me, that is all I know .I Q . How much did be charge these men 4-A . I do not know.`Q. You neard t-A . I did not.
`Q. What is the use of saying, you told me you did, they charged tbeae unfor-

tunate men $60 for every $30 ticketsold, Boconcelli said it t--A . He probably did, Ido not know whether he got $60, $6 6 or $70.
` Q . You are swearing to it, how much did he charge these men

Y-A, I thinkBoconcelli said he was going to charge $60,
` Q. Now, you have _given money to Boconcolli, gave him $100, took a $125 note .for it on d emand f-A. That is all business.
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Q. You. sent him out as foreman g=A: I did that.
` Q. One of the first men;-A. On July 16 .

Q. He gave you a list of his men t-A. Yes .
I Q. He brought these Itajians with him t-A. I don't know, I gave him $35.
' Q. How was Boconcelli to get this $60 from thoso men 4-A. I do not know .
`Q. Yes, you talked-the matter over with him ; you were to get money from him t

-A. I lent Mm money to accommodate.
Q. It was to come out of his wages Y-A. Yes, whenever he got them .

`Q. That was underatoodt-A. Yes .--`Q. .̀Chese men were to pay their money out of their wages F-A . I had nothing
to do with him .

`Q. You loaned Boconcelli the money because he brougnt men out, 01d tickets
and was to get it out of their wages t-A. I only loaned him money.

I Q . The firat note you took was for $126, you paid him $100 I -A. Probably.
` Q . The second note was for $OÔ, how much did you pay him ?-A . I do not re-

member.

ably. -
Q . These moneys you said you were V> be recouped as'soon as he got his wages

from_the .Danadian Pacifio_Y-A. Whenever he earns it ..
`Q. He was also to receive money from these men brought out from Italy 9-A .

I do not know, he t.old me that they owe nim an amount of money .
` Q. Be was to get their wages to pay it t-A . I do not knbw:
` Q . Hc told you t- A. He was looking to the-men to pay the money.
'Q . Because he was to get their wages, every man of them, was not that the case,

be was to get their wages I -A . That is what he eaid :
Mr. Ganna, in his examination, stated as follows

: `Q. Do yqu remember Nicola Maroni 4-A . He had seven or eight steamshi p
-offices in Montreal.

I Q. Is he here now t--A. Not at present .
`Q. Who were 6e 'Men he brought out t-A . This I cannot tell .
` Q. How did he come to send so many men ?-A . I remember he came twice .
' Q. Did he come in the same ship as Boconcelli t-A. Perhaps, one time I'think

be, came . with Boconcelli, I our not sure, yes, lie came about tha 'sâme time .
IQ. He came on the same day, on January-11t-A. In January, yes .
I Q. Do you know how many tickets he purcnased t-A . I cannot tell yuu exactly.
`Q. Boconcelli and Maroni, there are seven marked there t-A . Yes. -
I Q. Do you know how much he charged these mén going.out 4--A. I. do not know

what Maroni charged .
` Q. Probably the same as Boconoelli, they were toge cher 4-A . Some people have

told me that Boconcelli charged $60, but I do not think th',s is true .
`Q. air . Boconoelli told that to Mr. Cordosco, that is what you heard9-A . Yes ,

por >1 flps ~--- --- ---- -- ------ --- - -

Perronl Engaged in Promoting Italian Immigration .

The evidence shows that the only persons r,ngaged directly or indirectly in Canada
in promoting the immigration that took place were George E . Burns and Antonio Cor-
dasco, acting on bebalf .of the Canadian Paeit?;e Railway Company, and Alberto Dini .
The Schenker Brotherar referred to in the Coreçoo & Brivio letter to Mr . Dini, hud
ceased doing"buainesa in Montreal some ti me previoua to the immigration in quettion,
undeo, fxl as the evidenae ehowed,_bod nothing to dowith same.

`Q. The third note was for $190, how much did you pay him, $140 t--A . Prob-

80--3
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TaEATNENT OF IMMIGRANTS BY AGENTS IN SIONTREAL .

The evidence shows that there were at least 6,000 Italian immigrants in Montreal

in the month of May last, many of whom had been induced to come to Canada by reason
of the advertisements and representations made to them as above set forth . The evi-

denoe shows fnrther that the Italian labourers could not obtain employment with the

Ceinadian Pacific Railway withoüt first paying CQrdasco the sums demanded by him,

Mt . Burrs refused to employ any Italians unless through Cordasco . The Italian Im-

migration Aid Society, in order to relieve these men from this imposition, on MaTch 6 .

- 1903, wrote to Mr. MeNicoll, Oenéral Manager of the_Canadian Pacifië Railway Com-

Fany; as follows :-

°f DEAn Sut,-\Vo noticed in yesterday's Star that your company and sub-agenta
fear not to be able to secure a sufficient number of labourera to carry on all the esti-
mated work for the coming season .

" Two months ago we applied to your company, proposing to supply all the labour-
ers you might need, and now we beg to apply to you personallÿ stating again that :

"You can trust on us for any number of men you may require, even for•thousands .
"We shall supply these men without any charge whatsoever for the company, an d

shall act as interpreters and do all the work, so as to prevent any kind of trouble or
annoyance for the officers and employeex of the company .

Our society being under the control and subsidized by the Italian government,'
we may have good, sober and honest people eorning to us through the Emigration Office
in :Rome, that would nover allow criminels or sick nien to come here.

°' Later on, when the railway work will be over, we shall tryto settle those men on
land and make them good and industrious Canadian citizens .

As our principal aim is to protect our countrymen against any kind of swindlera,
of whom they have been victims until now, we try to secure the good-will and co-opera-
tion of all the companies that engage Italian labourers, the-Canndian Pacific Railway
Company first, as the most important of the Dominion, offering our services for the
4llotmept of the men .
I "Trvo months ago we sent to the Canadian Pacifie Railway Company fifty copies
of our by-laws, aLd as perhaps they did not reach you, we beg to send to you another
one of them, from which you may~ see that our work is highly moral, and that it de-
serves to be taken into consideration .

wheroY-" -"Ple6së âddress 9pürself tô ôui ~ffice ou will find our agent alw9a s at your,
disposal for any information your company may require. -

"Trusting to hear from you very soon, so as to put us in condition to be aiwaya
rendy to meet your requests.

_ - _
To this letter they received the following reply :-

a 0. C . MARIOTTi, Esq . ,

Sec : treas . Immigration Aid Society, No. 1,
"906 Lagauchetibre St ., Montreal .

"Marcl. 16, 1903.

.
;'° IIEAn Sm,-Referring to your letter of the 5th inst., directed to thé second vieé-

preâident and general manager of the 'company, and also referring to the cdnvèrèation
with the delegation representing your soci ety which tôok place i n - my office gome; days
ag.o ,,I would state x have tékeh up the question of the employment of laboùr with the
proper authorities, and have to advisé you that it is not the intention of this conipaïy
to change the arrangements for the employment of Italian labour, which have been lâ, . . .

C. MAItIOTTI, Bec . tre_asurer_------`
" The immigration Aid $oc ., No . 1 ." 3

"Yours truly,
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vogue during the past few years ; our present system has given entire satisfaction so
far, and I therefore regret I shall be unable to place direct with your soeiety any specifi c
order for any number of men.

"Yours truly,
110 . E. BURNS.,

Special d yenf .,,

A number of Italians gave their evidence before me showing that Cordasco de-
manded a fee of $1 for registering the' name of the applicant, as labourer, and $10 as
foreman-or interpreter ;_-tha+.',he subsequently- demanded from thelabourer $2-to-$3-
as a further fee before he would recommend them for employment ; after receiving

these sums of money he did not get employment for them, and refused to repay the
sums ss obtained. A number of theso men had to bring suit against him for the re-
turn nf moneys so paid, and under a judgment he was compelled to repay certain of,
these sunu;.

Mr. Ci)rdasco in his evidence with reference to the receipt of these sums of mono y

admitted same.

It was admitted that there were at least sixty-three foremen• since'the beginning
of November, 1903, up to May pr June, 1904, the greater numtieir of whom paid{=20
each ; and that there were 3,916 men registered, of whom 400 paid $4 each . Cô'rââsçô
in his evidence stated :

"line men paid me $1 in December; $2 in March ; latér on in June they came
along and wauted to get registered, and they forced me to take more; money."

I Q . You were making out a statement last night as to the number-of men who
registered with-~ou-this year t-A . My bookkeeper has got it, I think . -

`Q. From the statement that you produced, Mr. Cordas~,-there appears to be
si.zq-threè foremen t-A., Well, yes .

`Q. Have theâe men all paid_4-A. Three hatie not paid .
`Q. If all had paid it would be $680 g--A, I received $10 unless for three 'men')

this would be $600.
`Q. Then I we 3,916 men, is that right Y--A. It is right.'
I Q . You received from these $5,656 Y-A . Yes.

-<i?c you know w$at raië they-paid-t ---;A.- Some $1 and some $8. -
` Q. Hôw- muph did you charge the Canadian Pacifio Railway 9-A. I did not

receive anything, I did not eare. , ~
`Q. You charged $5 a day when you were sending them out before this arrange-

ment t--A. Yes, if I did a full dWa work,--__ --------------- -------- -- .̀
r Q; Té-t4hai âi-atemeint of the charge at $5 during last year up to the end of De-

-cember, 1903 t--A. Yes .
`-Q• YQU_eiyed-from _the 4 P R-$1,46fl-up-to_ihe-end-of -lastyear, how- mueh- -

this year 9-A. Only a few dollars for January, February and aiareh, I cannot say
whether it was $400 or more.

I Q. Now, you say there are over 404 paid $4 who had been registered twioe,,have
they work yet 4-A. No .

t Q. You got their $4 a-g. Yes, I am going to give them back .
Q . You got $3 from each of these men between the 5th and 12th July, you got

over,$8Q0 from- these men, t-A.If they want the money back I *SU give it to them

.` Q., Mr. Qoràasco, how ..Inuch money have'you received t%m all those you have
employeci 4-A . Ganna has gôt the Bgnre®, lie haa'done my work, and I will tako'arhLt
he sa3rs '
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Mr. Gonna gave the following evidence :
`Q. Do you know how much Cordasco makes in a year out of these people ?--A .

I cannot tell you, because I have not been with him a year ; for about six months I
can say about $7,000.

'Q . Out of men for six months 4-A . No, out of the men altogether, out of the
men registered now. You have that list, the amount is $6,121. -

'Q . Iiow much from the Canadian Pacific Railway during the same months 4-A .
That changes every month, some times $270, sometimes $300, I think in July about
$600, because 300 have left for work, and they had some provisions.

`Q. How much would that be in addition to the $6,121 1-A. $i for each man .
`Q: How many for six months this year?-A . Of this year, $727.
` Q . Ilow many steamship tickets from Italy for these men Y--A. I think about 125

from Italy, and he gets $Z.
`Q. That is only one company, how much from every companyY-A . About 105

,or $735 .
`Q. In connection with these men he therefore makes pretty nearly $10,000 a year

on_tbemt-A.Inone-year-9 -1 know-only-theee-months.
`Q. Well, then, from October to October4-A. I suppose so .
" Q. That $20 referred to in Franco's letter was received by him because be wanted

a position as foreman Y-A . Yes .
`Q. Ilow high does Mr. Cordasco go in his demands for money for getting posi

tion~ as ' foremen t-A . Nothing, he wrote himself and sent $20 instead of $10 because
lie ~ioped to get work'before some others . "

In addition to the sums charged by Cordasco to these Italian labourers he was
authorized by the Canadian Pacific .Railway to aupply them with food on their journey

j from Montreal to their destination, lie received $5 per day for every day that he worke d
for the Canadian Pacific Railway, whether for looking after Italians or other work
including the obtaining and forwarding of the provisions . He charged up the pro-
visions to the company, who in turn charged them-up against the men pro raEa, and
deeducted same out of t.hèir first wages, paying thèse sums so charged by Cordasco to
him. In connection with these charges the following evidence was given :

Mr. Skinner, who is labour agent for the Canadian Pacific Railway, and had
charge under the superinteridence of Mr. Burns, of the employment of all Italiana,
certifies the accounts -of- CordAsco from month to month .

Ite gave the following evidènce :-
`Q. In addition to that, I see he supplies Italians going a distance with provisionsl

`Q. These provisions are charged against their wage34-A . Yes .
`Q: Who checks the accounts for such supplical-A . I check them.

`4.How-doyouucheck _them,-what-meanado-you take- to -see- they ârë côrrëctl =A. - -
Well, the first thing I do is to see whether I think be has supplied enough or too much
stuff for the parties leaving; and then 116* over the prices charged for each item .

You look over-the _prices .eharged-for-eaeh-item,-and-ascertain-I f-they-aro <sôr= ---
rect, by what means4-A. The only way* to ascertain, I judge.

` Q. You understand he just charges the amount be pays for these articles g--A . Iunderstand the articles are bought from him . He adds an amount for what he think a
it f air price .

Are-the articles bought from himt-A . The articles-are--]wüght-from 1iim.
Q. On your .order4-A .-On-Mrf -Burns'-orde.r.------

f Q . You pay him for-getting these tûinq®t--A . Ôh, no, he is not paid for gétting
them.
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`Q. Would you look at the items of March 16, 1904 (handy'him Cordasco's ac-
count) t-A . March ]t~,, yes, I see.

I Q . Services rendered in sending provisions to Westward train ; it is 0.1{'d, that

is a $5 item 4-A. That is not for Italian labour .
I Q. It is for Chinese ; it is a charge agairist you, the only difference is that you

lid not get ii back froïd-"the-Chinese; but you did frôm- th® Italians . - Hë chargod-$G

for that day. $54.05 for-these provisions ; look at the account Y--A. Yes, $54 .05 .

1 Q. He bought them for $37.95 the same day t-A. I am not aware.
`Q. There is an account produced by Mr . Cordasco; $16.10 made on that little

item of $37 .95. What means have you taken to find out whatr were the prices of the
articles supplied to the Italians and Chinese Y-A. I have taken no means, I have

looked at Cordasco's account.
` Q. Without knowing whether they were "reasonable or nott-A . I just went on

my owq 3udgment.
`Q. Look at the April account you passed . What is the charge he niakes there for

-bipping men t-A . Charges $5 .

his aecounts and to we the retail prices at the grocery stores were not overstepped :

~Q. For tlr~t e gives provisions on at ëtë?-A. on ÿ s$5 for siiipping

and loading provisions.
` Q. That is ail be is entitled to, that is bread for your men . .Now, -what is the

account for provisions t--A. $162 .
' Q. As you see (showing account) the original cost of the" various items was

$94.72 t-A. I never saw that before.
I Q. But could you not have found it out from any person doing business in ;Aiont••

real . TneEe Italians had to pay $152 for what was purchased for $94 .721-A. At the
same time I gathered from this statement that they were not paying any more than
they would be obliged to pay for themselves .

`Q. The Canadian Pacific Railway were paying Mr. Cordaeco for acting in the

interest of these Italians. They were your employees ; now, what means did you take,
as a servant of the Canadian Pacific Railway to find out that you were getting articles

at thé lowest price for th.ese men-t-A. In reply, I can only say I scanned CôYtlasco'a
account item by item, and if the iterns were reasonable I passed them .

I Q. Withoutknowing whattLey could be bought for elsewhere4-A. Yes . . . •
`Q. So you see he gets $5 a day, and how much from the urtfortunat9 people who

have to pay for these supplies going out west t-A. $152 less $9 4.72, $57.28 he geta
out of that .

` Q . Don't you think that is a little mo re than fair, he is your servant, ro has t o

supply these articles, has he not4-A. I quite tn-e the point .

`Q. Why should you allow him to make money out of these men?-A . It is not

a great hardship, the cost to the men'

:--In eaplanation'of these acoount.y•I4ir. Burns in his evidenca stated
- _ . ._----- -_ .-- - -- - -- -

As regards sardines, I. went into the ma,tter once, I think 1ast ÿeer. . Ï spoke to

Cordaéço.Headmittedhaving chargedtoo much, and he put thepriçe :at ton cents,

which gave still a good margin. I do not know what he charged ; 1 did not care, ho

was looking after the matter, and if ho .rraa not giving away the goods for nothing i t_
~rould-ainiply-mea~n-he-had-a-good-busine:•~-contraet,-and- the cost of the-gooda-supplied
by him to the Canadian Pacific Railway I had nothing to do with except, to go . ovar

' Q . You pay Cordasco $5 a day during the time he is employcd In any wnrlt`for
the Canadian-Pacifie Raiiwayt-A. -Yea.

--- F t,~Tlfe-work caaaiatai af-8~stting provision ~-for-thesi men when-necessary~A. __ .----

Thrrtt"is separate.
' Q . He eharged $5 fôr eûppl;ying proti"iâions t-A. ihad noticed it it, the accounta.
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Q. Supposing how that instead of Cordasco getting provisions you got them,

would you charge a profitt-A. None whatever.
.`Q. He is, in your position, gets paid for that work4=A. I - do not understand itthat wav-
`Q. That is, he not only gets $5, but charges a profit on everything he buysl-A .Not the Cauadian Pacific Railway .
I Q . It is for worse . if it is not the Canadian Pacific Railway ; it is against these

unfortunate Italians who do not know anything about prices?-A . I do not know ifthe priee3 are not excessive.
, `Q. There should not be one cent profit if Cordasco was paid for the service4-A .That is one way of looking at it. I always regarded that as his prerogative .`Q. You were quite willing that theso Italians should pay double prices for these

thingst---A. He has a right to make some profit.
`Q. There is an account for $158, how much did he actually pay ; the statement isadded there ?-=A. $94 .72.
`Q. Now, then, supposing we pass from them to the 'Chinesé; the Canadian PacificRailwaÿ woilld pay .for the p rovisions for - the -Chinese out of their own po cket, is nott hm sof-A-. Yes, air.

- . tQ. The provisions are charged against the Chinese on the same principlep-A .Ycs .
`Q. You pay him $5 per day for providing fhese provisions, look up the amount ifyou are not suret-A. Yes, sir.
Q. How many hundred dollars during the year has Mr. Cordasco made in thism q nner?-A. I would like to look over the accounts for information .
`Q. Will you kindly go over these acèounts and find out what he has charged forprovisions to Chinese and Italians and for servic es$-A. I will, Your Htinour. .

`Q. Have you gone over the statement for the last year tô see what is the total
amount charged for provisionst-=A . I have taken all of 1903 and 1904 to date .`Q. From the béginning of 1903 to June, 1904, how much does it amount tot-A .$0,453 .41.

`Q. Would that -be paid by Italians only or by Italians and Chinesef-A. Thiswould be by Italians and Chinese ; the latter does not amount to a great deal .
`Q. Have you gone over the profits that were charged on these provisions by Cor<

dasco4-A . As far as I could.
I Q' What would be the percentage P-A . About 63 per cent .

Q . -What would that-amount to on the wholeY-E, . About 43,600 or more.
`Q. Nearly $4,000?--A. $3,800 ; I will go over it again '

Mr. Burns in his examination aith reference to the payments made by the laboilr-
ers to Cordasco stated that he understood Cordasèo received $10 from each foreman,
and from $1 to $2 from each labourer ; that he investigated certain complaint4 of
greater charges than these having been made, but that he bè7ieved Cordaseo in prefer_
enoe .to thosemaking the çomplsints . The_eYidence shows, howover, that Mr : Burné
is Rot candid-in his-answers-relating .to this matter. On March 21, 1904, Mr. Cor-
dasoo wrote Mr. Burns a letter in wblch he stated :' I charged Italian labourers some•
-time$ $3, sometimes $2,-sometimes $1,-sometimea-nathing ; same thing for Italian inter-
preters, according to . reason . I charge each of them from nothing up to $1 5, accordin

g to ability of them if they are able to pay. '

Burns wrote a letter to Mr. Timmerman, generalsuperintendent . at_Torontty---_ ---011 th@_17t11 1dayJ 4,--n- Which-M'r._Burns,etated : . _ . .•
." Under thé present Qonditiont ' etarting from this year, all Italiana may be cn.gaged 'throùgh Cordaeoo s offloe for the Clanadian i'ucifid Railway withôut-tla3' payment
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of a ainglé cent, but in the past as Indicated in Cordasoo's letter on April 29th be haa
not been out for his health, and I have no doubt has exacted his fee as is usual iti'eubA
cases not only in Montreal, but all over the country, as probably you are aware." '

11{r. Burns made a new arrangement with'Cordésco in Apri l, 1904, in consequeno~ ,
of a suit against the, railway company brought by some Italian labourers for the return
of the amounts charged by Cordasoo; in which Judg© Curre.n of ltfontreal held that. the'
company were liable owing to the fact that their agept, Cozdasco had received . the
moneys and had not given employment. The new arrangement was that Cordasco was
not to charge the men anything whatever, but that the company would pay him the
sum of $1 for each man he employed for them . Although this arrangernent .was 'made
in April, Cordaeco still continued up to the commencement of the . inquiry to qolieot
ap to $4 from ea ,~h labourer, and this with the knowledge of Mr. Burns .

The evidence shows that Mr. Dini charged $1 only for obtaining employméiqt for
men-, and nothing for foremen. Other intelligence agents e1harged from $2 t,o $,9 for
obtsining=nlén, and no charge where employment was not given . It was also àhown
by evidence that Cordasco charged a fee from the labourers on giving them a free pasi
provided by the company.

Results of the Iratnigration upon Canadian Wofyd.ngmen .

The evidence shows that the arrival of such a large number of immigrarita ititër-
fered with the wages of the working men in Montreal. Mr. Honore Gervais, member,`
of Parliament, representing the Division of St . Jam.9s, Montr&tl, being asked what in
his opinion would be the results on resident labourers in Montreal of the -bringing iu
of such a large number of labourers atated :- .

"I would think it would be most detrimental to the interests of reaidentlabourerd,
because having to accept fixed salaries they have to male a Escale that wwould-cover_tha
coat of living, and by the coming of these Italian labourers in such large numbers with.
out amoment'a warning to our shores, the scale of wages is destroyed because there ara
too rnany men willing to work-at-reducred rates, and thua: our résident labourera ara
bound to suffer. Accordingly, on account of the sudden Ull oi decrease'in wages gen-
erally, it is most detrimental to the workmen of Canada, to the workmen of Montreal,
that at any moment some ten thousand men shall be thrown on our shores and ; ebme

they had $4Q ftal4r ,ns in their. setvioe, and that they-paid the ordinary _labourers_ 12}

they 'have no no, trouble in -obtaining labourers ; and in- answer to the question cc Well;

in cômpetition' with our workmen resident in Montreal."

. Mr. I1annaford, enginee: of the Montreal Street Itailway Company; stated tha t

cqnts per hour, and that the aub•forenvn received as high as $1 .37 a day, that the rate'
of wages in Montreal .to ordinary labourera in other departments ni $1 .60 per day; that

you can get any .number you wi%h at ~1 .26 per 4^y," he replied, "They come to us, we
do not have to lock for them ."

Mr. J. B. Mack; upon being aéked : "Will you state your opinion of the effect on__ . _
thrraaale :of_wageaia_astfy__like ~~ttieal,çst~i_ .~iy the bringingip .gf .larg~, n~~be~h ► -- .
of foreign labourers at one time,' answered, 'The effect of bringinn in largo nuinberrp
ai fo~tai~x labourersjn _c4y opinion, would be a't±eduation in .ra~ea,and probaôl~p~_,___,,~ _
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longed hours of labour. When the lab.:ur market is flooded wages are not liable to
increase, rather to decrease, and it is a benefit to capitaliste or companies who-empla;r
large numbers of unskilled làbourers to have a largo immigration in order to have work
performed at less eost:

` Q . Can you tell the commission of certain classes of lahour wherein the wagesdid go down4-A . I have been told that in various classes wages-haQe been redueed . '
Mr. Charles Hodgson Os'er, aupeiiutendent of mains and services in the Montreal

Light, fIeat and Power Company, stated that out of 250 or 260 men employed by tua
company 100 were Italians.. -------------

` Q . You remember the influx of Italian labour last April and May?-A . Yes.Q. Would that affect the scale of labour for labouréra4-A . Yes, I think it would.~ Q. These Italians•only received from $1 .25 to $1 .85 à dayt--A . Yes.Q. Are there others besides Italians only receiving that amount ;-A. Yes, quitea number.
Q. Who are they 4-A . Well, some English and French speaking men .Q. You get-as many men as you require on your work- withtiut-diffiçülty t--A .We have done it so far, we have had no trouble at all ; we had a little trouble last

year, but we increased the wages to $1 .45 . We got lots of men this year at $1 .25,-
whereas we had to pay $1 .45 last year. '

Q . I suppose there are the same number employed this year as last t-A. No, I
have nearly double the quantity this year .

Q. The wages then dropped 20 cents 4-A. Yes, therè was a large influx of men,tond we took advantage of labour as it èame in.' -

Findings and Recommendations .

I am of opinion the evidence fully establishes the fact that the large number of `
.Itllian immigrants who arrived in 'Montreal in the early part of 1904 were inducei
to come to this country through the efforts put forward .by Mr. Cordasco_repreeenting
himself to be the sole agent of the Canadian Pacifio Railway Company and requiring
10,000 men,_ offering them good wages and immediate employment, and that thess
inducements were made, by means of advertisements inkerted in La Paeria lEaliana
and Corriere dçtCanadct,_two newspapers publisbed-in the-Italianlangua& in"Mont-
real, which he forwarded to Italy, and through the assistance of steamship agents Lt
ltaly -with whom he corresponded on the subject .

:4r. Burns and Mr . Cordaseo were most intimate in their dealinga iu eonneatio n_ ----- _with_the émployment of-Italian laborers:- -Thiswas so-nbticeâble an tô ëaümë ndvesse- -
criticism of l1ir: Burns, it being claimed by some that he was financially interosted
with Mr. Cordaseo in the employment of such laborers ; this was -denied-by both .-` Inmy opinion, Mr. Burns had control of Mr. Cordasco's actions and was well aware ôfthe soins that were being paid by the men employed for . the Canadian Paeific-Rait•
way Company as also for the provisions supplled, but instead of preventing the ool-
lc.ction of these extortionate sums, he refused to'interfere when requested to do so .

Mr. Burns states that in December, 1903, he was .told in New -York'.by an agent
thak_ith000 men were being brought-intô the country-for the Grand Trunk Paoifi c_ Rail -q~v,-aud-t, ~ nt-he-belleved-thia to be the-facY-If tu3 ~véro so-in~orme~; he aouldby ixquiry and the use of the maatorclinar~ 1fntsllig+~~ce, .hriug-éàcér#aingil-tlria ta be it -

r
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false statement. Whether it was in consequence of this staternont or not, Mr . - Cur-
__ .daçeo appears to have

.
at that time commenced his efforts as above describod to obtniri

10,000 men, and this without having any agreement with the Canadian Yacifio Reil- '
way Railway Company or any other emplôsers of labour for the employment of men.

In my opinion, he so-actedwith the knowled"gé tliât-tùëse""meg must âpply ~o hini-
before obtaining emp1 uy ment on the Canadian Pacific Railway, and with the object of
compelling them to pay him the large sums it is shown he received .

----- -
- Ris dealingwith these unfortunate men after the i r arrival in Montreal in de-

manding and receiving money on thé promise of immediate employment, and after-
wards _ refiising to return same when lie eould not furnish them with emploqqient,
indicates that his main object in inducing these immigrants to como to Montreal was
for-the purpose mentioned, and this he. was enabled to do by Mr. Burns refusing to
employ any Italians unless through him .-

By,obtâining steamship agencies he oapected to be the better able to carry out his
ohjeet ; in obtaining these agencies-ho was assisted by Mr . Burns :

His evidence as t3 B)concelli's dealings above set forth indioatea the manne in
which be tntended to use his position as steamship agent .

In my opinion, the city of Montreal should pass a_bylaw aimilaz_to that enforced
in Toronto respecting intelligence offices, which provides that every person who keeps
an intelligence office for registering the name.s.and residences of and giving informa-
tion to or procuring serrices-labourer's, workmen, clerks or employees for employers in
want of the same, or for registoring the names and residences of and giving information
to or procuring employment for domestic servants, labourers, workmen, clerks oi'other
persons seeking employment--should procure a license before aeing permitted to carr y
on that business. The by-law provides as follows:-

1 INTELLIGENCE OFFICES .

-19. ' Every-keeper of an intelligence office shall keep posted up in a eonapieuoua plao e
in his office; as shall be determined by the chiaf constable, his license, and also a,copy
of sections 10 to 23, inclusive, of this by-7aw, which shall be supplied to the licensee by
the chief constableu the time of issuing the license .

20 . ` Every person lioensed to keep an intelligence offioo shall ktep, in a oonspiouou a
lilaca_on" tha~utaide~hereof,_a_sign_gho~ring_his_name-and-indicatSng- his-trffiee-heure ------

21.' Every person licensed to keep an intelligence office all keep a book, wbieh Ahè ll
be supplied to the licensee by the chief constable at the time of iasuing thz licease, i n

- which-the licensee shall enter, at the time of app ;ieation, the name and residence of
any person who may apply for employment or who may make application to be sup .-
pled with any clerk, servant, labourer, workman other employee, and also any, and st Al
sûm® of money which may be received from any person for any such service ; and
such book shall at all times be open to the inspection . of the ahief eonstable, or any
inspector of pc lioe, or any other person in the empXoy. of the police eommissiopexs.

22. ` Every person licensed to keep an intelligence office shall be entitled #o reeiv e
at'tne time of the application the followingfees :and_no more : . _,. ~

(1 .) Fa~onn everv male applying for . place or~employtnenv+Rs eervant: or lisliôutet: ~
or workmen, a autn not e=veeding 50 4011U 1 as Oie* or skilled employee, coaeha4an ,
-but1Cr~ i~asmwvi t3~8gpdP'8~~t8r '~IF{~3$g 1! t$!}il9r ~1 i ,~: {
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1 .(8.)From every female applying for placo or employment as -domeatic serrant,
or person employed by the day, a sum not exo9eding 25 ce nts ; as governess, olerlC or
skilled employee, housekeeper, or cook, $1 ;

`(3) From every person making application for a male domestic servant, labou rer
or workman, a sum niotexceeding 50 c ents ; for a clerk or otber skilled employee, coach-
man, butler, rockman, timekeeper, or teamster having t~ team, $1 ; `

. " (4.) From every person making application for a feinale domestic servant, or
person •employed by the day, a sum not exceeding 50 cents ; foi a governess, elerk or
ot1N:r:philled employee, housekeeper or cook, *1 ; '
`for which sum a receipt ëhall be given at the time of making application to the person

_sô app]'.ying ; and in -the evént of no place of employment being-obtained as applied for,
or no employee being obtained as .applied for, within one week from the date of appli-
cptdo one-half the fees so paid shall be refunded on the demand of the person produc-
i~t~ receipt.

23. ` Fvery pereâù lit ..Pn to keep an intelligence office who shall direc+tly or indirect-
114; oYA1+o u,gii aDy person, make or use any impioper device, deceit, false representation,
false pretences, or any imposition whatsoever, for any improper purpose, or for the pur-
pose of obtaining a fee, money or gratuity, or other,thing of value from any-çustomer,
pereon or patron, or who shall be guilty of extortion, or of taking or demanding any
article or thing, pr any fee3 except those authorized by this by-law, aball be subject t

othe penalties ofthis by-lpw•

PENALTY.

of Canada to the foreign labourer, and indi :ce them ~ to come here. We have our
proper officials, who will not deceive the for,.Agn labourer, and consequently, I would
say that these private enterprises bringing poor men to Canada should be checked .
Speeial legislation should be incorporatëd defining those who shall have the iright t o

_-_ment, and I do not recognize the-right of any-pyirate individual-to speak in the name --

`Fxcept as hereinafter provided, any person convicted of a breach of any of the
proviàiona of this bylaàr shall forfeit and pay, at the discretion of the oouvicting magis- .
trate, a penalty not exceeding the sum of fifty dollars for each offence, exclusive of
co9ts ; and in default of payment of the said penalty and eosta forthwith, the said pen-
alty and oosts, or cost8 only, may be levied by distress and sale of the goods iiiid ahattels .
of the offender ; and in case of there being no distress found out of which such penalty
can be levied, the convicting magistrate may commit the offender to the common, jail
of the city of Toronto, with or without hard labour, for any period not exceeding six,
calendar months, unless the said penalty and "eoats be sooner paid '

Mr. Gervais, M.P., in his evidence, stated :-

` The class of immigrants that Canada wants to be brought here are picked up by
the proper officials of the Dominion government, by the proper agent of our govern-

_-~prceéut Canada_.abroad,_becauae-sha_good-nu3~4-of-t)anada-ane-the eredit--nnay-be-
imperilled' Upon being abked tne question, ` IIave you ri ven thie subject enough at-
-tention to state definitely what in your opinion such amendments to the law should

tion laws, for example, emporvc:.ng our quarantine officials to examine what is the
standing of the immigrants coming into Canada, and before they-have been brought
to Canada, and rejeeting those who are -urifittëd, and at the eame tisme making it
necessary for-the speculators Who have been deceiving these people to send them back.'

--- he t'---H$ replied, `Well, yes, we should have some_olauaea inserted in our immigra .

. i-ndiriduals to make abusÏnesa of that, and to prvhtbit such aatioW
, disorlm►nate -immigration 9----A . I told, Via -ay14ea is not t~-&JJ0W thean :lri .rab

' Q. Then, it is your opinion_that there_shoùld- ôe-aome-sydtemto preventthe-in- -- -

Count Mar.aa, in his evidence, was asked ;- .

i
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I am of opinion that legislation in the line indicated by Mr. Gervais should h e
8E881QNAL FAF ER No . 38b.

enacted.

-- Conolw4on: _ .

gration Aid society. ; . .

him from the Italiai► labourera, although in his letter to me of August 2, 1904, e
states c` This was the Srbt year I instituted the syatem of registration, and I may ad,l

that It will-be the last, as I intend to carry on my business without registerin$ eny

men whatever.'

I have much pleasure in acknowledging the valuable services rendered dürinR

the inquiry by Mr. H, M. Mowat, K .tl., counsel for the gôvernment, and of Mr . _? . M.

Viglino, Italian interpreter, and of _Mr. R. Candori, the secretary of the Italian Iami-

I am pleased to report that as a result Of my inquiry I have received information

from Mr . Cordaaoo that he has repaid the sum of $2,017 .26 of the moneys received by
h

I have the honour to be, air,
Your obedient servant,

JNO. WINÜIiESTER,
t7ommiaaioner.


